
MMC’s unique multichannel non-personal promotion 

strategy helped reach thousands of white space healthcare 

professionals (HCPs) to drive TRx of the company’s IBS-D drug 

by over 12% year-over-year.

AT A GLANCE

RESULTS

COMPANY TYPE
Global pharmaceutical company

TARGET AUDIENCE
Primary Care Physicians (PCPs) & 
Gastroenterologists (GIs)

AUDIENCE SIZE
12,800 HCPs

TIMELINE
One year

TRx gained

Average weekly increase 
in NRx

Non-writers activated

2,300

17%

1,000+
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Challenge
Though the client’s IBS-D drug was well-established in the GI market, 
there was low awareness among Primary Care Physicians (PCPs). MMC was 
engaged to increase awareness and change script writing behavior within 
this large and difficult-to-reach segment.

Solution
To reach and convert non-prescribing HCPs, MMC leveraged a data-driven, 
multichannel solution via tele-detailing, email, direct mail, landing pages, 
and digital ads. Through the phone channel, MMC provided one-on-one live 
education on the drug’s mechanism of action and patient savings options. 
The email, direct mail, and digital ad channels drove HCPs to a landing page 
to learn more about the drug and direct them to the client’s sample request 
website. We used our marketing automation platform to ensure efficient, 
targeted delivery of all messages. The success of the program was measured 
on the lift in TRx among MMC’s managed targets over a year. 

Results
MMC was able to lift TRx by 71% among PCPs and by 29% among GIs, for a 
total of 2,300 TRx gained in one year. 

Are you looking for a white space, non-personal 
promotion solution to help increase your TRx? 
See what MMC can do for you by calling Stephanie Andacht at 
800-345-4662 for a free consultation. 


